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* = Response is required  

Please address these questions relative to outcomes assessment. If you would like to 
attach supplemental documents, exit this form and use the "Attachments" button 
(bottom left-hand corner).  

* 1. What Outcomes were assessed in 2016/17?  

The outcome assessed in 1617 was out outcome #3: 

First year experience students will successfully complete Personal Growth 120 which covers 

topics such as success strategies, accepting personal responsibility, mastering self-

management, critical thinking, interpersonal communication and developing emotional 

intelligence. They will be able to apply the knowledge and self-awareness to their academic 
and personal lives. 

* 2. What venues for discussion of outcomes assessment did your program/service area 
have?  
The data was presented to COA on 9/19/17  

* 3. What have these assessments revealed about your program/services?  

Based on the data 80% of  FYE students passed Personal Growth 120.  The passing right is higher 
than the average success rate of personal growth 120 which is 70%. 

The second part of the outcome looks at their ability to apply the knowledge and self-awareness to 

their academic and personal lives.  I used data from a self-assessment survey sent out to students 
enrolled in personal growth classes.  The survey asked for their ability to: 

 Utilizing intellectual growth in decision making to develop, personal, educational and 

career goals. 

 Display enhanced self-respect, positive self-image, and effective self-advocacy 

 Adopt behaviors of satisfying and productive lifestyles and communicate the effects 

of these behaviors on goal accomplishment 

88 out of 89 respondents felt they were highly confident.  However, 7 out of 89 respondents felt they 
were minimally adequate to: 

 Justify major and career choices based on accumulated information or data 



* 4. What do you plan to do with these results? Next steps?  
First, I would like to get self-assessment data specifically for FYE students.  I am 

considering incorporating a career or transfer workshop requirement for FYE students.   

* 5. Based on your assessments, have you identified any resource needs? Explain.  
none  

* 6. What are your assessment plans (program/service area) for 2017-18?  

For 2017-2018 I will assess outcome #1: 

1. First year experience students are aware of and know how to navigate the various 

student services that will assist with them achieving their goal 

  

* 7. Are you on target with your assessment schedule?  
Yes  

If No, what plans do you have to get the assessment process on schedule?  
No answer specified  

8. Any other comments? (optional)  
No answer specified  


